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PROCEEDINGS OT TEE DISTRICT EDUCf,TIONTI. OFFICER IIRISENI, Mf,CEIIJIPITNIM

Presetrt.Sri. D. Devananda Reddy,,M.Sc.B.Ed.,

Rc.NO. 53/El/2017 Dated.28-08-2017

Sub:- SCERT, AP, Amaravathi - School Education Department -
Observing Sln achhata Pakhwada from l"t to lsm September-2ol? -
uploading best practices related to Swachhata Vidyalaya - in
shagun podal- instruction issued - Reg.

Ref:- Proceedings Rc.No. 22LIB/SCERT /2017 of the Director, SCERT, Ap,
Ama.ravathi.

---o0o---
While enclosing herewith a copy of the reference read above,

wherein the Director, SCERT, A.P, Amaravathi, has informed that the Governrnent of
India MHRD have proposed to conduct swachhata pakhwada in all the schools and hence

the Deputy Educational officers / Mandal Educational officer in the District are hereby
requested to issue instructions to all managements under their juisdiction on conduct of
swachhata Pakhwada from l"t to Ise september-2ol? with the theme teachers and
ensure participation of teachers, children, parents, local people and respective in the
progranune at the district level and state level with suggested activities. At this juncture

MHRD GoI given instructions to upload best practices related to swatch vidyalaya on
shagun portal by 05-08-201? without fail.

Hence, all the Deputy Educational Olficers are instructed to give
necessary instructions to the down the line to upload the best practices related to swatch
vidyalaya in shagun portal on or before se september as follow the guidelines
scrupulously besides submitting the report ftom time to time as per schedule as well as

witness list at mandal level in various competitions to this office immediately.

Encl:- As above. ^-f tSoc-lru\ Sd/- D. Devananda Reddy,
District Educational Officer,

Krishna, Machilipatnam.//l.c.f.b.o//

-?rG.#\!J",ro, l!)+\+
AII the Dy.E.Os/ M.E.MDIs in the District,
Copy to all HMs through the Inspecting officer in the District,
Copy to all School complex HMs in the District through the Dy.E.Os,
copy submitted to the Project officer, SSA, Krishna, Machitipatnam for kind. information,
copy submitted to the Director, scERT, AP, Amaravathi for favour of kind information,
Copy Submitted to the Commissioner of School Education, Ap, for favour of kind
information.


